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ANGELA. 'Ah, Sister Francesca is sure te know
an old man of the name of Tommaso

AN HISTORiAL TALE. ewho on account of bis lameness andi olheri
tions was intrusted with the office of guar

CHAPTER V. the fountain, and remained there from suni
"1Rose of tLe Crois I thou Mystic Plower ' nightlalf, te keep order and prevent any

I liftw>' seul te Tbet I
In evert melanchol> bouT, rels. ' There, make haste wiii you, Iren
Mary, rerember me"a-nAoOn. so; for Sister Battista îs comug down t!

Octaberyha, set in ; the Neap.litai fleet %ve and the nuns are not obliged ta wait fo

saw ast making ista imite etheport f Syra me- turn, you kunw'
manea sone heuts ay minior there, ani ten pu 'I don't see why they should not,' si
te sea again, aetersmh king nia provusian tn va. girl ; ' we seculars have more t do thai

ter sbut, a fering tag hie commande tofthe Lave, I am sure. Our children have been si
Bisterp bueti, a srdg tohe c ,te tht Grand ing for their breakfasts, wbile ire bae beet
Bishop, issued, as we have seen, a Gad ighr hs v or?
Vicar, none of the Catholie inhibitants venturet uing here yese'uvyours.'
near the beach, and tose who casualy encoun- hereb', sureljeo alrouir netbave th
tered them showred, by their wrds and actions, sitre antilisten ta ail jour catering, oi
that they feared their presence. The oppertu- sai the firs speaker,d ml 'as lier mlp
nity, however, vas not lost. Francesca Com- ' sre,houer and stean y> mjary aile p
menos, at the head of some o the schismatic on r>'shoulder, andtotenjeu ma> take u
Greeks, sent off secret!>' the mesi calurniotuso0v), anti net talc Dnasense'
letters te Constantinople, represeutiog thebse gai- ' Stop till I seal it, Nainai,' said Ire

leje te baveheen luviteti thither b>' Monsignere Uttle confused, as she wrung out the ra

Carga, antiefurnished vat yicas ani mont' br' ivas te form the primitive stopper of er v

tht naabiandts. rheit mreoier state! abatmthere jar; and having really bermetîcally ' sea

'vas a plan on fot te seizetbe isiani, and deli- in tbis way, placed it on a projecting
ver iA aver incathebaudsof the Vicerey ef Na-. and helped ber mother te load bers on ber

pes and the Pope,eha s ere represete as , der.

peagie tagether witb he rKn eghpsetMalta Meantime several Sisters,lat the head o

against theoRepubhith Venice, tien at peace ivas Sister Battista, all in their coarse brov

il tht Sultan. As e of the proots, peer bits and white cords, approached.

Angeas nightinexpedîtian te show the futain The women greeetd them kindly, and

tA the' nighty a pSt. John'as breught forvard, steed up for them te pass.

ant a taie buiht on thîset othesecret intelligence One by one the anuns placed their wat

carritd on b> Monsiguore Carga, by meausef under the fountain, while the rest stood to

bus adopted daugliter, wiib ithe Mltese galley, a little apart, and were subjected te many>
snd seeon 'vth t Neapolitan fleet. As Fran- tions as te the itended precession.

cesco was tpssessed etpinm influence at Con- 'Itlis te leave early n the morning,' sa
scantnople, these calumnies 'vert ie more tasil> ter Battista ; 'and te go as far as Ou

credttie hedthus he hoped tesatis ly bis bitter of Grace, the chapel on the promontory

sectarian batred, as weil as the grudge Le bai miles Off, ait the other side of the isiand.

Joug feut against the Bishop for baving rejected hope God and Our Lady wdll hear our pi

sunr' egters made by hin for the hand of An.- and avert every evil that is impending.'
gela, throgb different channels, when be found ' Sister Battista,' cried the merry Irene

bat a lofty disdaî was ail he could procure from it you tht beard the beautiful music issuinu

Angela berself. And who was this Francesco Monsignore's wmndows some nights ago?'

Commenos 7 He boasted to be descended from 'It was not only 1, Irene, that ea

the old Emperors of Constantinople ; but, impo- said Sister Battista gravely ; ' all who

verished and exiled, bis parents had taken refuge watching at St. George's that night canY

lu the island, where, hoiiever, they soon con- te it.'
trîved to amass a considerable quantity of wealth, 'Then you did bear it,' persisted Irene

udriad bequeathed it ail ta their only son, with tell me, vas it very beautiful?'
anotbe beritage of a double-distilled portion of ' It certainly was not like earthly music.
Greek decet and pride, and fanaticism, brought Sister Battista ; 'but let as not iaste oeu
from tat stronghold of the Eastern schism, Con- in talkîng of tbis. We knowi not what
stantînole. Rumors of these machinations had, may bring forth now, and ie hiar] al muchi
baivever, got abroad ; and the terrified inhabi- be commending ourselves tc God, and p
tants, ept in awe by the few Turks on theisland, heartily t be defended fromi every danger
who assumed a most mnenacing aspect, trembled talking se muchi.'
at the sight of every sail. Another circumnstance, 'Quite true,' replied Irene's mother;
tee, srvet te increase the trouble. No rain 1rene, hold your tongue, and for your pi
bai ftalen for six months, and the water was de- ive wille follow these good nuns, and say th
creasîog daily , tci the lttle thread that noiw only sary with them as they return.'
feu froia the fountain behind the town scarce But ire will leave them t pursue thei
suificed for its wants. Many of the inhabtants back inoto twn. The group that wound a
scattered th'emselves over te surrounding coun- steep pathway a picueq enouhi. b sepnohwyws pîcturesque enougi-eni
try, bringing the piecious element in jars a dis- supporting the heavy jar, and the ether hol
tance of three or four miles; the women, iwho Resary, as with one accord they wnt il
were accustomed te go every iorning to the that Cotholic devotien ere <bey reacetti
fountain for the daily supply for the householdt which Angela dot so urniedly entered c
bat te wait hour after hour in the sun for their memurable night our readers have already
ture to come round to fill thieir water-jars. The about. r

road began te be tbronged even during the night, Brightly andcloudlessly rose the sun c
and the cemphaints and lamentations were begn- 16th of October, 1617. The vineyards
nng to be audibly beard. looking hot and dusty, like patches of dark

Why does not the Bishop order a proces- on the arid sides of the buis. Everything
sion l said the womien one to another as they parchei and dried-up appearance. Th'e
wearily sa, hour after hour, playing their dis- ,round had opened in cracks from the lon1
taffs by the fountain. This was, and is still, the tinned dreught and beat, and allie catt
usual place where al the gossip was told, the dyinu off for iantdof pasture. Bren th
scandai perpetrated, and very often the flirtaties trees seetned te share the general desolatic
carried on by glances and a sly word by the least for they bad yielded their-luscious load of
modest portion of the young girls. Te say the and hai been stripped of tbeir leaves to gi
truth, howrever, te this day public opinion would scanty meal o ithe hungry flocks, and ne1
suffer nothung more, se strict are the ideqs of de- afforded even their stunted shade to the p
coruin on this point still in tbat part of the East ; by Truly it was a glorious sight the mul
and to their honor -.be it told, very few of the that thronged out with the rising sun frou
maidens Of Syra at that time, and only a few cathedrai church of St. George on that1
jears b.ock, would lave done even this. Those Eastern morning. First appeared the b
thaid se were marked, hîke Annetta, and shun- ot the Çonfraternities, toîlowed by the br

ned except by their like. on foot, two and two, in their several cest
'6 ithuk he might as well,' said a middle-aged all with one voice recitung the Rosary, as,

woman of rather loquacious habits, who had just bent heads and bare feet, they paced aloi
tilled ber jar, and stood with ber coarse cloth penitential guise. After then came all the
bung over ber shoulder, ready te depart: ' we iy of the island, their white surphces gle
have badlprocessions for less evils than hviat wv min the suoshine, and the sîlver cross, glitter
endure now. Do you remember the one that il it were studded with diamonds, in fr<
weut out to the Chapet of our Immaculate Among them was to be seen the brown bal
Lady for the locusts? and then the one to the Cauchiu Friars, and lastly the ven,
Our Lady of Grace, before this Bishop (God form of the saintly Carga. By bie side ani
bless him) came amongst us V episcopal form was seen. It was tbat of

' Tht> sa! there is ta be one on tht 15th,' re- sîgnore de lige, aie Bishop et Tinos, 'vi
makedi anothier, whose agedi face wiore ami tx- arriver] a fewi days befare on a nuit te ils f

mre of care anti serrowr. Behin-l threngedi eiery man et that toen
'pesse tiijuba taiy Gloant- noid be summdhed, sud cten again, ln r'

à.' cheruedid tht biertaKyn ne -oder lis women, jyoung girls, sud chi

£ I think. my' cister, Sister Francesca, tel -eaieF ' th T 'rioe, baud eht Desiofic
it. te ;mny tiaughter, Aunetta, hast night, re- Oraneiscan Tertins, sthn 'ithe dark eth
pliedi Gievannetta,' 'vhose surname 'vas 'Cia- Ordei ctetr winflywed tin her-
mese.'hblethtohrwmcfeoieilier

M.ONTREAL, FRIDAY, AUGUST 25, 1865.

M,' said The clergy chanted in solein tones the Litanies
Cicala, of the Saints; and from une te time, in that
distor- long train of human beings, ail walking on in
dian of pcrfect order, vithout jostling or hurry, one
rise te band nfter another began the Rosary. When
qiar- the voice ilat led the chorus of Sisters' voices

e Bus- coubl no longer be heard in the distance, another
he bill, ias found to commence afresh, and so on, tilt
r their the passer-by beard nothing but one contiued

rise and swell of human vo.ces, all repeating
aid the with child-like fervor, ' Sancta Maria, Mater
n they Dei, ora pro nobis, peccatoribus, nunc et mu bora
cream- mortis nostra,. Amen.' And tears might be
in wait- seen falling from many eyes; and nany aeven

valked in more pentential guise, with bare feet,
en sit and hnds bound, like condemned criminals, be-
rene ? lbmud tleir backs, tracking the way very soon
lher.- hterally vith Ilieir blood ; for they felt that sone
lace it sacrifice was required of them to avert the fore-
p your bodings ofe soir.e dreadful coming evil that was

weighing on a>most every heart, of which the
ne, a drought vas but the forerunner and emiblei.-
.g that On and on it wouod, that long procession, belhind
water- the town, skirting the heights on one side, witb a
led' it deep gorge, wherein la y the deserted fountain, on
rock, the other, til lest bebind a range of hills. And

shoul- if that range of mountans, vere crossed, the
passer-by might see it making its way, with the

f whom same chanted strans and murmured prayers, and
awn la- the same order and devotion, round and roucd

the sumnmits of newi hlls, along the rugged patb,
some till slowly the expanse of the blue sea opened'on

the opposite side of the islaud, stretching avay
er-jars tovards Andros, and, blue in the distance, the
ogether other Cyclades that bounded the horizon. Slowly

ques- it now descended te the sea-shore, where a pic-
turesque promon'tory runnng into the sea bore

id Sis- on its summit a chapel, the shrine of Our Lady
r Lady of Grace.

top of the mast, and Angela sprung te ber feet.
What should she do? disturb Ihe Office ? gîve
the alarm to the inhabitants? for too surely it
was a large Turkish ship bearing dovn upon the
devoted island. The Magnficat iwas utoned
at this moment ; and Angea, turnîng round, met
the Bshop's eyes fixed upon her. it was but for
an instant ; but she felt that bis look mean ' be
still.' And she ivas still,-all through the glori-
eus canticle of thanksgivng uttered 1600 years
before by the Mother of God,-all thro' the con-
cludîng prayers ; and then, crossiag the church
vith a firm step, as the Bishop turned in proces-

sion froin the front deor, she knelt before him,
saying, calmly, "Father, the infidels are upon
us !'

A smile crossed Monsignore Carga's features
wiffle ail around, consternation in their louks,
rushed [o the parapet or the window to ascer-
tain Ihe truth.

1 My children,' said he, ' there is yet time for
flight. They can hardly land before mîghtfall.
Warn the people, and tell them te escape in-
stantly, vith their wives and children, to any
place et security they can think of ; and you, ail
et you, I charge you, on the obedieuce you one
me, te do the same.

' And you, Monsignore,' said one of the priests
'will you follow us 1 for yours vill be the first

lîfe airned at.'
' The good shepherd gîveth bis life for bis

sheep,' replied the Bishop-
' Then we remain with you,' returned iliat

faithful band of clergy; ' where the shepherd in,
there must the fiek remai.'

' Nay, ny chldren,' replied the vererable
martyr in will, ere long martyr mu realîty, ' f
charge you, fiy! One victim is enough,; ive
for the sake of these poor sheep ;' for the church-

dA - -- *aeih dun ßnilurllot'
And here, whlle the wearied multitude, after yard, andu v t i, Wit5i'piUIy IiiiUg

tbree hours walk, stood or rested around, the with men, wvomen, and children, flying for re-

venerable form of the Bishop might be seen as he fuge, at the first notice of danger, te their

inounted, with lis attendant clergy, a projecting Bishop's feet, and uttermgu witdd cries ol de-

rock, and addressed them in yords that might spair!

have fallen froun an apostle's lips. All telt as Ah, surely it was a scene worthy of the first

though it was his last farewell ; and the Multitude Jays of Chrislianity ttat churchyard presented,
drowned a tears, scarce heeded the rising of the as, lifting his hands on bigh, he gave them lhis

wind and the cloudimng of the sky ; and not tili a partang blessing, and, commeatiieg them to tueir

few heavy drops fell among them did they begîn psstors, himself expressed bis determination t

te perceive their unprotected pligit in the open go forth at once and meet the enemy, and aler

fields. By the time Mass had been saidt, the' bmself eiter as victirm or peace-maker. Ini

rain began ta descend in torrents, and leave was vain he> iaepti ant entreatedi ;t[il at loat, fnmig
given te the multitude t disperse, and make the ail supplhation useless, anti mereover that, more
best of tbeir way', et but rejoicing, by the short- strongly> tha ever, he obliged both clergy anti
eest cut, te their homes. Not se the clergy.- laity te retire instantly and hake refuge in the

Through raie and et, through the distant mut- meuntains, one by one they, descended hie steps,
termg et the thunder and the ßash of che hggt- stopping the crowrd that was stililbastening up;

nîeg, tha bowling of the wind and the distant and even the priests, in teais, girded thermselves

raging of the sea, they chanted on the praises of te the flight their -beloved Bishop ivould not

God on their homeward path around their faitlh- share with therm. In a lew minutes ail ha de-
fui Bishop, who, bare-beaded, walked among parted ; noise and confusion reigned in the

them as though he felt it not. The Confraterni- streets; men, women, ant children hurryng
hies tee, and many of the men, with the band of rapi'ly out of the ton, and losung themnselves

Sisters, folloed, Jripping, but cheerily, in their among the biis, teror aud amazemeot on theur

train ; tili, towards two in the afternoon, ail were laces. Angeha a'se stoodtili befere tht churcu,

safe withîn doors. Angela was among the fev by theP-eates side.
who clung te the procession te the last ; but as CHAPTER VI. - THE LONE CHAPEL ON THE
she passied along the mountain height, wiy was HILL-SIlDE.

it that sie lugerel behind the rest, and distrac-"4Courage, dateous maiden ; the pale and bleeding
tions filled ier mind ? Why was she gazng out brows,
se earnestly at ahat distant sail ? She bad -re. The wan ad dying lips, are the portion of the
cognised the banner of St. John ; and distincily spou®·se."-ecblc.
sie saw the galley veer from its course, and 'Angela, my child,' said the Bishop, aller a
forced back by the storm, make towards îbe few moments' pause, during whici he contem-
Island. A juttîng pronouetory hid it from sught, plated the mngled flight on one side and the ap-
but not before she had satisfied herself that it proachng galley on the other; ' whynliger
'vas the same galley that had anchored two here ? i vas not iront te speak i vain.'
months before in the harbor, and that now it had L 'Oh, my Father, my Fatber!' she exclaimed.
steered for the lttle port of Cini, on the opposite ' I could say, with St. Lawrence, whether goest
side of the island. Tioughts unbidden rushed thou without thy childiV
across ber mind ; and, angry at herself, sie at- ' Nay, Angela,' be replied ; 'tbere are more
tempted in vain to recover lier recollection ; se darngers for thee tihan wmnning the crown of mar-
that, vexed ai ber want of fervor and devotion tyrdon among these infidels. Hasten, my child,
during the latter part ofthe way, she determined to Sister Francesca ; thou wilt be especially
te atone for it by going te what 'as one of lier sought for ; for Francesco oves thee a grudge.
favorite devotions. I was the custom inmany Tell her I charge her t fly,-and see that site
of the Greek islands, and one restored imme- remains not te court the palm of martyrdom
diately by Monsgnore Carga, for the secular from those unbehevers. Dom Michele,'-hor
clergy te meet in the catbedrai church ta recte lthe chaplaîn had only gone for a moment into
their Office in common; and Angela lovedt [nthe church, and nov again stnod by is side,-
bide herself îi a corner, and follow their measur- ' is the Blessed Sacrament place] in safety ?-
ed chant. Accordingly, having changedl her then take tibs rveeping child to Sister Francesca,
clothes, she mounted the narrow lanes and seep and see them escape to the bills.'
flight of steps leading te te cathedral, and, plac- 'Nay, very,' returned the chaplain, ' T leave
rag herself close te a window in a recess formed you not, Monsignore. You may escape me,
by the belfry, where shie iras conceaied from ineantime, alone to the beach, and I at least, do
sight, but yet could have a ull vie' of the choir not consider myself included un this summary
and Bishop's throne, abandoned herself to ber command ta fly.'
meditations. One by one the priests came te ' I will airait your return,'replied the Bisbop
their places ; the Bishop came in, and the solemn gently, £ the Turks Lave not yet entered the
Office commenced. port, and there is yet time.'

The rain bad ceased, but the wind continued 'Oh, my Father, my Father l' again exclaimed
te blow with violence, and, startled by a very the weeping Angela, disengaging herself as Dom
violent gusi, Angela casually lifted her ejes.- Michele attempted to lead ber away, and thror-

Once more a sail met her view, bearing dovn ing lherself on ber knees. before hira; 'give me
with great velority towards the port.,. Some- your blessing for the last, last lime

tig seemed almost te force ber te gaze atit : ' Got ever bless thee, my beloved chidd,' he
every moment-it grew more distinct, titi ait last repied tenderly ; remember thy promise, anti
becould doubt no longer. A ray of sulight 'be steadfast.'

burst out, and ligbted up .the crescent on thel She lorgot in that last moment of utteragonoy
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every tinng but wbat be had been to ber for so
many years; and, seizing bis hand, bathed it ln
tears, as she pressed it to er lips. 'Oh, my
father, my father ! forget me not vilien you are
lu Heaven !' she whispered, in heart-broken ac-
cents. --

' I wil not, my dear child. Ah ! weep not
that thy poor Father is thought worthy of the
martyrs crown. Be joyful, my daughter, we.
meet in Paradise.'

At this moment Monsignore de Rigo came
forth from the Palace; and Dom Michele, rais-
mng the veeping girl, led ber aiway, now unre-
sistingly, though the good priest tumself r.ould not
restran bis ovn tears.

' What bas happened, Brother ?' said the-
stranger Bishop, approaching ; ' the viole town
seems in comme'ton.'

' The Turks are approacbng,' replied Mon-
signore Carga, ' and I have ordered a genera
flght into the caves and biding-places of ther
islan. They seek me, and will be satisfied witlv
my so.

' But you go not down to the beaci, Brother,'
replied the other, ' else they shahl have the
heads of tior Bishops, not eue; for i leave you
not.'

A moment's thought crossed the martyr's face,
he seemed lstening for some unseen voice that
was ever whispering beside him ; and those who
knew himm oaays felt as if his answrers in those
moments were inspirations.

' The good Pastor givelh lis life for bis
sheep,' agate he replhed ; 'for you, Brother,
fear no ; they wili not barm you. Two
crowns only are to be gained to-morrow in yon-
der port.'

M1eantime Dom Miciele hurried Angela downr-
to Sister Francesca's. Al iwas in confusion as
they passed, though many bai already departed.
They found the door of the bouse wide open,
and the old nun standing, as was most unusual
for ber La the Joor-ivay, ber eyes fired on the
ground, and lier dress in its fairest trim.

' Hon now, Sister Franeescal' said Doin
Michele ; ' what do you ivant here, when every
one else is either barricading their doors or fly-
ing to the bis ?'

' To confess my faitl,' simply replied the old
nun.

£ Go, go,' he replieJ, smiling, in spite of all the
sorrows around him, the sobbinîg of children, the
wailîng of weinen, and the runuing to and fro of
others in searchi of some loved one missing in the
confusion ; £ this is not the time to confess your
faith. I am the beaier of a message froin the
Bishop, that you take charge of this lamb of is,.
and [ide it weil froin the attacks of yonder
%olves. Good by, my child. Do not waste-
your tears in weeping for that sanily ishop of
ours; employ them in obtaining for poor Dora
Michele the strength to be lke him. We ineet
again in Paradise.' And lie wasout of the door,
cuti up the street before Angela lad t:me to re-
collent herself.

Lut she vas not one to waste ber time in,
tears, when once somethng 'was to be done; and
stepping into the terrace, she saw at a glancethat
the Turkish galley was now on the point of enter-
ing the harbor, and that it was fuli of arîned
men. A cannon-shot at tins moment vas fired,
and a small body of Turks, stationed tinha
island, rapidly made their way down to the
beach. She glanced round the landscape, and'
on the bill opposite to the left a small 'chapel
struck lier viev. It was dedicaled to our Im-
maculate Lady in ber Presentation. ler
mind at once grasped lier whole une oft n..
duct, and fearlessly she set to vork to accom-
plish it.

' Mother,' said she, ' what refuge can we fin&
hetter than under the wings of our Blessed
Lady ? and moreover from tuat spot we can see
every thmig that takes place in the port. Even.
if the Turks come near, there is a cave which
ve can retire to on the sea-shore bebind, where

it wold be bard to find us.'
So saying, scarcely waiting for the old nun's,

acquiescence, she busied. herself la assembllng
some provisions, bastily laid *.hen on ber shoulder
and took ber way to the chapel, followed by
Sister Francesca, who, in ber simple failh, woildi
have preferred the shelker of our Lady's Image
to tbat of a fortress, had there been one within
reach. She iried, however, in vain to keep.up.
with the more youthful footsteps of ber coetpan-
ion, as she began to climb the opposite hill-
Angela came te her support, and ere tie Turkish
galley came to anchor the rougli door: of the
chapel Lad been opened, and they'were both
kneeling before the rustic aa. It was a rude.
building, erected by Ihe piety of some devout
soul in thanksgiving for a benefit obtained. A
fe. stonies on the earthen der, served fcr the
purpese et seatd ; the rude altar, was stripped o!
everythiing except a little won and:biackened,
Ventan statue' et oure Blessad, Lady, 'andiaa
earthenware vase whîih served thie.purpose of4 a
Jamp.. Thte door faner] the:'port,:adKAnugelà;
leaîving Sister Francesca, on ber kuees.beferethe'


